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Why do we need to take this seriously? 

2



Many a slip twixt cup and lip……..

• Salient lessons from history

• Theoretical model of product intervention

• What have we learnt from introducing 
technologies in the RH field

• What have we learnt so far from PrEP and 
MMC

• What’s required to take to new 
technologies to scale



What did we learn from the Tampon?

1930 1940 1950
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use begins
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4%-6% use 
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Source: Latka, Journal of Urban Health, 2001

Provider survey late 1930s: 74% opposed 



What did we learn from the Tampon?

“ It is our opinion that inefficacy of the method, 

common sense, and fear would limit the use of 

this procedure to a relatively small number and 

that the fad should die of its own weight, were 

it not for the constant new crop of neophytes  

in schools and colleges gullible to attractive 

advertising and sampling.”

Source: Singleton West J Surg .

Vaginal tampons in menstrual hygiene 



1930 1940 1950

Over the counter 

use begins

Tampon 

design 

patented

Major 

advertising 

campaign

Tampon 

sales “On 

the Map”

4%-6% use 

prevalence

Published studies of 

safety, efficacy and 

acceptability:

26 city study – 25% 

reported using tampons

College 

students: 

28% used 

tampon at 

least once

What did we learn from the Tampon?



And the failures: The Lippes Loop in India

• “…enthusiastically introduced as the vital 
missing link in the Indian programme. 
Within two years of its introduction 1.7 
million IUDs were inserted. But the success 
and optimism were short-lived as 
inadequate pre-insertion checks, poor 
follow-up, genuine side effects and grossly 
exaggerated rumours led to high 
termination rates and a 7-year slump in 
annual insertions. The programme has 
quite simply been pushed through without 
organizational preparedness to cope with 
the known side effects.” (Source: Soni 1984)

1960s Lippes Loop IUD 
introduced into India’s 
Family Planning programme



Theoretical Model of Product Introduction 
from Diffusion and Adoption Literature
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Modelling study on public health products: 
determinants and time to uptake 

• Reviewed 11 products in South Africa, Uganda and India 

• Assessed time-period until the ‘take-off’ phase

• Assessed likely level of coverage/sales achieved at the different 
phases

• Evaluated how long will it take for maturation of market

Lilani Kumaranayake, LSHTM, 2008



Assumptions built into model: 
4 stages of product distribution

Product Uptake

Years
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Regulatory 
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Unrestricted 

Phase

Resticted Phase

Plateau phase

Regulatory Phase Restricted Phase Unrestricted Phase

Regulatory approval & market 

autorisation - product provide on 

a limited scale to trial participants

Restricted delivery for 3 years.  

Product only available on 

prescription, through public heath 

facilities

Delivery not restricted and freely 

available.  To achieve market 

saturation through chosen supply 

routes

Lilani Kumaranayake, LSHTM, 2008



Main findings

• Large variation in uptake by product and setting

• Affected by a large range of factors

• Type of product

• Price

• Distribution Channel (vending machines, 
OTC, wholesalers, health facility, private 
sector)

• Type of provider

• Marketing and targeting of advertising

Products reviewed
• Female Condoms

• Tampons

• Condoms

• Spermicide, Sponges

• Diaphragm, cervical caps

• Hormone implant and injections

• IUDs and oral contraceptives 
(including EC)

• Public health products (bednets)

• Surgical sterilisation

• Voluntary counselling and testing

• ARV (prevention of mother-to-
child transmission)

Lilani Kumaranayake, LSHTM, 2008



Time frame for the 4 stages of product distribution

Product Uptake

Years
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Regulatory 

Phase

Unrestricted 

Phase

Resticted Phase

Plateau phase

Regulatory Phase Restricted Phase Unrestricted Phase

Regulatory approval & market 

autorisation - product provide on 

a limited scale to trial participants

Restricted delivery for 3 years.  

Product only available on 

prescription, through public heath 

facilities

Delivery not restricted and freely 

available.  To achieve market 

saturation through chosen supply 

routes

4. Upper bound 
70% of target 

market

2. Take off phase 
5-6 years

1. Gradual take 
off is the norm

3. Maturation phase 
variable around 10-

15 years

Lilani Kumaranayake, LSHTM, 2008



Time frame from introduction to uptake: 
Pharmaceuticals

Public sector

Private sector

30 years for 50-60% coverage

US private sector drugs: 8 years for 60% coverage

Add up to 5-6 years for registration unless ‘fast tracked’ product



Time from introduction to uptake: Vaccines

Hepatitis B Public sector

HPV vaccines

30 years to developing countries

4 years for developed country introduction: Developing countries?

HPV vaccine cost and programme implications of adolescent vaccine are 

major barriers despite GAVI support for poorest countries



Time frame from introduction to uptake: 
Anti-retrovirals

Public sector

Donor commitment

Government commitment

Generics

Regulatory fast track

Epidemiology & targets 

RSA: 4 years from 30,000 on treatment to 1 million on treatment 



Understanding successful introduction: 
Lessons learnt from introduction of three products



WHO’s Conceptual Framework for Contraceptive 
Introduction
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Stage 1: Is the technology appropriate in the 
context of user needs and service capability? 

Will the introduction displace other technologies or 
adversely effect services?

Stage 2: What are the service delivery & user 
issues that will impact on method utilisation?

Stage 3: What are the implications of research findings for 
broader utilisation?



Implants: Norplant

• Norplant (Six rod progestin implant) introduced into Family 
Planning services in Africa, Asia, US, UK

• 1983: regulatory approvals, national training centres, identification 
of programme needs, service provider & user feedback

• 1987: Counselling & training, clinic management, scale up planning

• Problems occurred with the technology: Side effects, law suits 
after botched removals in the US

• Media coverage UK: 101 articles changed from a positive new 
method to a damaging product over one year (Entwhistle, Lancet 2000)

• Wyeth withdrew 6 rod product 2000 

• Improved 2 rod product introduced



Implants: Norplant

Introductory approach did not 

• Evaluate whether method had a place within the 
system at outset 

• Evaluate service capability to offer method at outset 

• Consider whether this method should be restricted 
to specific settings with trained staff

• Focus sufficiently on other health care services other 
than national training centres



Implants: South African experience with Implanon



• Optimistic introduction, initial high 
uptake 

• New methods promoted as far superior 
to existing ones - downplaying potential 
side effects 

• Focus on technological novelties, not 
on the method benefits and 
disadvantages 

• Inadequate attention to preparation for 
introduction

Implants: South African experience with Implanon

Boom or Bust of new product introduction



• Insufficient staff training, target driven, 
rapid national scale up – sites under-
prepared

• Poor management of adverse events 
and negative publicity:

• HCWs not confident to manage side effects

• HCWs not confident with insertion and 
even less so with removal

• HCW attitudes towards method

• Rumours influenced Community/Women’s 
perception of the method

• Media sensationalism

• Real problems with botched removals

Implants: South African experience with Implanon



Lessons learnt from implants

• Importance of deciding if the technology is a priority for introduction 

• Inadequate evaluation of service capability

• Inadequate preparation of services and HCW training

• HCW bias influences success

• Wrong choice of service outlet contributing to method problems

• Side effects of technology

• Adverse media coverage influencing consumers

• Community perception





GLOBAL MARKET STUDY HPV VACCINES, Sept 2018, WHO

The countries that need the vaccine most are 
the last to get it



GLOBAL MARKET STUDY HPV VACCINES, Sept 2018, WHO

Supply Shortages: Advanced Market shaping is 
essential for manufacturers and sustainable 
supplies



GLOBAL MARKET STUDY HPV VACCINES, Sept 2018, WHO

Massive variability in vaccine pricing across countries, 
with multi-country purchasing bringing prices



Operational costs of HPV vaccine demonstration projects
PLOS ONE | October 10, 2017

HPV vaccines: Costs go down as scale goes up



Strategies for addressing vaccine hesitancy – A systematic review☆
SAGE Working Group on Vaccine Hesitancy4Vaccine August 2015 

Vaccine demand and Vaccine hesitancy

Few existing strategies have been explicitly designed to address vaccine 
hesitancy and fewer strategies have quantified impact of the 
intervention

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0264410X15005046#aep-article-footnote-id10
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0264410X15005046#!


Role of the media to support or condemn 
technology



Theoretical Model of Product Introduction: 
Female Condom
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Female condom Distribution: Early low uptake in South 
Africa
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This low level of use has been attributed to limited availability (often due to 
higher cost compared with MC), lack of male acceptance, and difficulties in use.

FC programme now well established but uptake 
remains low





Lessons from VMMC

Drop in

PEPFAR 
target set

Demand 
creation in key 
countries

New modelling on 
impact by age group 
helps focus 
programmes 

Drop in funding 
and/or predictable 
availability of 
funds

Renewed 
commitment from 
PEPFAR, major 
VMMC funder

 

       



Dapivirine Ring: Regulators and results
ASPIRE Overall Results (Phase 3 study) 31% effective, CI 1-51

Secondary Analysis excluding data form 2 
sites (lower retention and adherence)

37% effective, CI 12-56



Target Setting: Anatomy of a target 



> 25,000
10,000-25,000
5,000-10,000
1,500-5,000
500-1,500

No Data
PrEP Available (No Data)

< 500

PrEP Initiations by Country (April 2018)

Source: AVAC Global PrEP Initiation Tracker 2018



BMGF PrEP Demonstration Projects: Overview

BMGF PrEP Demonstration Projects: Overview
Country Location Organization Study 

population(s)
Median age Number initiated PrEP service delivery point(s)

Benin Cotonou CHU Québec University 
D’Abomey-Calavi

FSW 31 years 256 FSW Primary Health Center clinic

India Kolkata 
Mysore

University of Manitoba 
DMSC
Ashodaya Samithi

FSW 29 years 1,325 FSW Community based within national program
Peer educator delivery
Weekly Clinic pick up

Kenya Nairobi 
Kisumu Homa Bay

LVCT FSW
YW
MSM

Data forthcoming Total: 1,585 
• FSW: 528 (33%)
• MSM: 438 (28%)
• YW: 619 (39%)

Private NGO facilities (MSM and FSW) 
Gov’t health center and hospital (YW)

Kenya/
Uganda

Thika 
Kisumu Kampala 
Kabwohe

Partners/University of 
Washington

SDC 30 years 1,013 Couples
• HIV-
• 67% female
• 33% male

HIV care centers; experience with HIV 
prevention  research

Nigeria Calabar 
Jos
Nnewi

National Agency for the 
Control of AIDS

SDC Data forthcoming 354 Couples
• HIV-
• 57% female
• 43% male

HIV clinic (Nnewi)
Family Health Output Clinic (Calabar) 
Decentralized Community PC sites w/ Hub (Jos)

Senegal Dakar African AIDS Research 
Council

FSW 37 years 273 FSW Ministry of Health clinics

South 
Africa

Johannesburg 
Pretoria

Wits RHI FSW 29.8 years 219 FSW SW clinics and mobile sites run by Wits RHI



Proportion screened, eligible and initiated by 
population type
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Retention on PrEP by Population

FSW SDCMSMAGYW

• Among first PrEP demo projects and provided proof of concept 

• Demonstrated feasibility of services to initiate clients on PrEP

• Showed that people at risk are interested in PrEP and willing to try it

• Retention of clients on PrEP was a major challenge for most projects 

• Few strategies shown to be successful in short project timeframe



Demand creation



Conclusion 
• Introduction and scale up takes time: Plan phased iterative introduction and shorten where you can, expect slow take-off

• Make the public health case: Epi, Modeling, target populations, human rights, cost effectiveness, impact

• Prepare health services: Phase in, train HCWs, scale up, anticipate problems

• Acceptability: Identify attributes important for users, HCW, health service impact, policymakers, donors

• Anticipate possible problems: Technology, health services, community, users, regulatory

• Market shaping: Do ahead of time, set targets, negotiate technology and HS costs, private sector, regulatory 

• Involve key stakeholders early : users, activists, donors, policymakers, regulators, media

• Plan for the push back: Proactive communication and media strategy for users, HCWs, communities, media, leaders 

• Strategic research agenda

• Think of unintended consequences : Risk compensation, health service impact 



When we get a new technology, let’s introduce it carefully

INTRODUCED DOES NOT MEAN  YOU





What we have learnt……. 
• Individual /social group influence

• Knowledge/awareness

• Risk/Benefit ( perceived/real)

• Beliefs/Attitudes about health & prevention

• Health system providers trust & personal experience

• Product use as social norm

• Experience with similar technologies

• Acceptability

• Contextual issues

• Comms & media environment

• Influential leaders

• Religion/culture/gender/SE

• Politics/policies

• Geographic barriers 

• Historical influences

• Market shaping

• Targets ( national/donor)  

• Pharma’s commercial interest

• Donor interest

• Geographic/population need

• Manufacturing challenges

• Sustainable funding

Technology specific issues

• Mode of delivery

• Mode of administration

• Ease of delivery (HCW/user)

• Schedule

• Health service trade offs

• Risk of side effects or complications 

• Role of healthcare professionals

• Costs

• Risk/benefit ( scientific)

• Regulatory requirements





Developing Uptake and Impact Scenarios 
for Modeling Microbicide Introduction

Watts et al, 2008



Three country workshop: Low and high uptake of products 
by country

Country Low Uptake High Uptake

India Tampons

Less than 10% 

penetration in urban 

market. Some firms 

completely pulled out of 

selling

Sanitary napkins

Since 1997, rapid growth 

in sales (annual rates of 

6%).  Estimated coverage 

20-25% achieved after 10 

years

Watts, Kumaranayake 2007 & 2008



Three country workshop: Low and high uptake of products 
by country

Country Low Uptake High Uptake

India Tampons

Less than 10% 

penetration in urban 

market. Some firms 

completely pulled out of 

selling

Sanitary napkins

Since 1997, rapid growth 

in sales (annual rates of 

6%).  Estimated coverage 

20-25% achieved after 10 

years

South Africa Socially Marketed 

Condoms

Market penetration is 

<10%

Injectable 

contraceptives

More than 50% coverage 

achieved within 20 years

Watts, Kumaranayake 2007 & 2008



Three country workshop: Low and high uptake of products 
by country

Country Low Uptake High Uptake

India Tampons

Less than 10% 

penetration in urban 

market. Some firms 

completely pulled out of 

selling

Sanitary napkins

Since 1997, rapid growth 

in sales (annual rates of 

6%).  Estimated coverage 

20-25% achieved after 10 

years

South Africa Socially Marketed 

Condoms

Market penetration is 

<10%

Injectable 

contraceptives

More than 50% coverage 

achieved within 20 years

Tanzania Female condoms 

Sales of less than 150,000 

after 7 years, with market 

<10%

Insecticide Treated Nets

Overall household net use 

as high as 80% in some 

towns and 50% in rural 

areas

Watts, Kumaranayake 2007 & 2008



Proposed modelling for India

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 0.00

0.01

0.01

0.02

0.02

0.03

0.03

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

25% uptake by Year 10 3% uptake by Year 10

Watts, Kumaranayake 2006

Modelling allows impact evaluation and setting of targets 



Microbicide impact results, India

• The model projected that in a population of 1.6
million approximately 91,000 HIV infections would
occur over 15 years if no microbicide or other new
intervention was introduced.

• In the highest impact scenario, the model predicted
that 17,390 (range 6,638 – 28,672) HIV infections
would be averted over 15 years.



What could we do to speed up 
technology introduction and uptake?

Product Uptake
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Resticted Phase ?



In summary we will need to..

Get political commitment from policymakers
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Understanding the uptake of public health 
technologies 

• Female Condoms

• Tampons

• Condoms

• Spermicide, Sponges

• Diaphragm, cervical caps

• Hormone implant and injections

• IUDs and oral contraceptives (including emergency contraceptives)

• Public health products (bednets)

• Surgical sterilisation

• Voluntary counselling and testing

• ARV (prevention of mother-to-child transmission)

Watts, Kumaranayake 2007 & 2008



Identifying optimal strategies for microbicide distribution 

in India and South Africa:

Modeling and cost-effectiveness analyses

Summary of research by the LSHTM



Proposed Uptake Modelling for India – Low 
Uptake (3% by year 10)

0.00

0.01

0.01
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0.02
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Coverage = 57933Ln(Year) + 12473

3%

Watts, Kumaranayake 2008



Proposed Uptake Modelling for India – High Uptake (25% by 
year 10)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Coverage = 74940 exp0.3164 Year

25%

Watts, Kumaranayake 2008



Purpose

This report presents the findings from a study that
uses epidemiological modeling and economic
analyses to explore the potential impact and cost-
effectiveness of different microbicide introduction
strategies in Southern India and South Africa.



Policy Brief 
www.ipm-microbicides.org/pdfs/english/ipm_publications/2008/IPM_PolicyReport(English).pdf



A range of important questions must be addressed in order to

ensure future product approval and a successful introduction:

What scale of impact might be achieved if an effective

microbicide were added to current preventative measures in

a particular setting?

If supplies or resources are limited, should a product be widely

available, or focus on reaching specific, vulnerable groups?

What is the likely potential public health impact of a product in a

specific setting? How does impact vary by introduction

strategy used?

Will these be cost-effective, in comparison to other areas of

health investment?

Guiding questions



Aims

Estimate the impact of microbicide introduction on the HIV epidemic

in two contrasting settings (Southern India and urban South

Africa).

Explore how impact is related to:

Product efficacy and use;

Microbicide introduction strategy and uptake;

Speed of approval and potential restrictions on product delivery .

Build on previous cost estimate exercises and cost studies to

estimate the total costs of each of the different microbicide

introduction strategies in each setting.

Explore which strategy is most cost-effective, and assess whether

the delivery scenarios with the highest impact are also the most

cost-effective.



Methods

In India and South Africa, country workshops were set up to discuss

likely strategies for future product introduction.

Reviews of current evidence about the rate of introduction of new

health technologies were used to inform the likely rate of product

introduction.

Population-based data from each country were analyzed to produce

estimates of the extent to which women accessed different

services in each setting.

This was used to develop potential introduction scenarios with low

and high uptake assumptions.

120 and 156 different scenario combinations were considered in

India and South Africa respectively.



Epidemiological Impact Model



HIV transmission model

❑ Dynamic deterministic transmission model of HIV & other STI

❑ Programmed in C++

❑ Explicitly model HSV-2, syphilis & another STI

❑ Age structured

❑ Model uses detailed setting specific & epidemiological input

data

❑ Model projections fit to local epidemiology of HIV



Epidemiological Model

An existing epidemiological model was adapted in order to assess

the impact of each of the introduction strategies on HIV

transmission, taking into account product uptake.

The modeling had an emphasis including realistic assumptions about

the stages and achievable rates of product uptake.

The modeling analysis considered two contrasting settings:
Mysore District, Karnataka, in Southern India

Population at a reproductive age of around 1.6 million;

HIV prevalence in the general population is around 1%, as opposed

to 26% among FSWs.

Gauteng Province, South Africa

Population of reproductive age of about 5.7 million;

HIV epidemic is more generalized, general population HIV

prevalence of around 10.8%, with 8.2% of males and 13.3% of

females infected;

Estimates of the HIV prevalence in FSWs varied considerably, the

range of 40 - 67% was used in this analysis.



Based upon the reviews and workshop

recommendations, agreements were made about

levels for:

Efficacy of microbicides;

Consistency of microbicide usage;

Potential approaches to targeting;

Likely strategies and timeframes for

introduction.

Scenarios



3 x 2 Scenarios for efficacy and usage



Introduction Strategy Scenarios



Parameterisation of stages of product introduction 

in Urban India and South Africa



Assumptions built into model: 4 stages of product 
distribution

Product Uptake
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Regulatory approval & market 

autorisation - product provide on 

a limited scale to trial participants

Restricted delivery for 3 years.  

Product only available on 

prescription, through public heath 

facilities

Delivery not restricted and freely 

available.  To achieve market 

saturation through chosen supply 

routes



Example of high uptake trajectories modeled in 
India analysis



Example of high uptake trajectories modeled in 
South Africa analysis



Highest impact scenario, India

• In the India analysis, the highest impact (‘top’)
scenario was :

• a high efficacy product (85%);
• With high consistency of usage (80%);
• That cleared regulatory approval quickly (1 year);
• and then was distributed with focused provision to
only FSWs;

• with a relatively fast transition from a restricted to an
unrestricted microbicide introduction program (3 years
post-approval);

• progressing to a high level of uptake (80% after 10
years post-approval) .



Impact after 15 years, India

• For all of the top ten scenarios the impact in the
final year is on average about 2.4 times the
average number of HIV infections averted per
year over the 15 years of the intervention.

• After 15 years, the best model fit predicts a
relative reduction in incidence per susceptible of
49% over all the population and 70% among
FSWs alone.



Top 10 impact scenarios in India



Microbicide impact results, SA

• The model projected that almost 2.5 million HIV 
infections would occur over 15 years if no microbicides 
or other new interventions introduced.

• In the highest impact scenario 167,223 (143,255 –
193,381) HIV infections would be averted over 15 
years, equivalent to 2,930 HIV infections averted per 
100,000 people. 

• This overall impact reflects what might be expected 
from a gradual increase in product distribution.



Highest impact scenario, SA

• The highest impact (‘top’) scenario came from:
• A high efficacy product (85%);

• With high consistency of usage (80%);

• That cleared regulatory approval quickly (1 year);

• And then distributing microbicides to the general
population and FSWs;

• With a relatively fast transition from a restricted to an
unrestricted microbicide introduction program (3 years
post-approval);

• Progressing to a high level of uptake (80% in FSW and
30% in the general population after 10 years post-
approval).



Impact after 15 years, SA

• After 15 years, for all of the top ten scenarios, the
number of HIV infections averted per 100,000
population is on average about twice as high as
the average number of HIV infections averted per
year over the 15 year period.

• The most effective scenario reduces the incidence
in year 15 per susceptible by 15%.



Top 10 impact scenarios in SA



Impact SA vs. India

• Comparing the highest impact population distribution 
strategies:

• In Gauteng, SA, the strategy averts (at least) double 
the infections, than in Mysore, India (1,102 vs. 493 
per 100,000 population);

• But the percentage reduction in HIV incidence was 
lower: 

• Over the period of 15 years: 6.7% vs. 19%;
• In year 15: 15% vs. 49%  over all the population and 

70% among FSWs alone.

• These findings are consistent with modeled projections 
of the impact of other HIV prevention interventions in 
different epidemiological settings.



Cost Effectiveness Projections



Aims

• Estimate the costs of introducing microbicides 
based on the different distribution scenarios 
considered in each setting.

• Estimate the average cost and cost effectiveness 
of different distribution scenarios.

• Assess whether the delivery scenarios with 
highest impact are also the most cost-effective.



Methods

• The analysis:

• Uses economic costs (not financial costs);

• From a providers perspective (not user perspective);

• Considering incremental costs (not full service costs);

• Discounting is used to convert future costs and
benefits to their present value.



Outcome measurement

• To consider whether a particular distribution
strategy is ‘cost-effective’ or not, it is necessary to
compare this with other possible interventions .

• Two outcomes can be used to compare cost-
effectiveness among health interventions:

• HIV infections averted;

• Disability Adjusted Life Years (DALYs) saved.



Definition of cost effectiveness

• Generic cost-effectiveness cut-offs suggested by
World Bank Development Report.

• For middle income countries, (such as India and
South Africa, adjusted to 2008) cost-effectiveness
cut offs are :

• in India $1,425 per HIV infection averted;
• in South Africa of $3,005 per infection averted.

• Interventions achieving a cost of less than these
figures being seen to be ‘cost-effective’.



Assumptions about unit costs



Top ten cost-effectiveness scenarios for microbicide 
distribution in Mysore District, India

Top nine scenarios are identical regarding CE and impact, although order differs



Comparison of impact and cost-effectiveness rankings in 
Gauteng, South Africa

• The comparison between impact rankings and cost effectiveness rankings
highlight the importance of women’s risk profiles in the cost-effectiveness
.

• Although the top 3 scenarios for cost effectiveness are low in impact, they
are the top three when ranked by infections averted per woman reached.

• However, the top 3 impact scenarios do still appear in the top 10 cost-
effective scenarios.



Summary



Optimization of Product 
Introduction

• In all settings, the likely HIV efficacy of a microbicide is a central
issue affecting product acceptability and its potential market,
although issues of cost, pleasure, accessibility, and contraceptive
efficacy are also important.

• Beyond the preventive efficacy of the microbicide and its ease of
use by women, distribution strategies and the pace of product
introduction and uptake will determine the impact of this
potential new prevention technology on the HIV epidemic.

• This analysis helps understanding the interrelationship of the
various parameters of product characteristics, access and use,
and can inform optimization of product introduction strategies
by identifying scenarios where preventive impact and cost
effectiveness are achieved.



Conclusions

• From the epidemiological modeling we conclude that
microbicides could lead to significant and cost-effective
reductions of new HIV infections, and are likely to be an
important addition to our current combination prevention
portfolio.

• To fully utilize the protective potential of microbicides it will
be important to ensure that microbicides are accessible and
used by those who are most vulnerable to HIV infection,
both in concentrated and generalized epidemics, including
sex workers.



Optimal distribution strategies will 
vary by HIV epidemic setting

• In India, highest impact and cost-effective 
strategy focuses on provision to sex workers

• In South Africa, most impact and high cost-
effectiveness achieved with broad population 
distribution

• Differences reflect  stage of HIV epidemic in 
each setting

• Illustrate how future distribution approaches 
will differ in different HIV epidemic settings
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• Short three slide summary



Strategies for Microbicide Distribution in India 
and South Africa

• Potential impact and cost-effectiveness
modeling.

• Urban settings:
• Karnataka, India

• 1.6M of reproductive age

• HIV prevalence 1% general population, 26% FSW

• Gauteng, South Africa
• 5.7M of reproductive age

• HIV prevalence 11% general population, 40-67% FSW

• Epidemiologic models parameterized to each
setting and fitted to local HIV/STI prevalence
data.



Strategies for Microbicide Distribution in India 
and South Africa

• Scenario with greatest impact in both settings:
• Product with 85% efficacy;

• Approved within 1 year of submission;

• Unrestricted distribution within 4 years.

• Southern India:
• Targeted distribution to FSW largest impact;

• Annual HIV incidence reduced by 49% after a 15 year
implementation period;

• All scenarios cost effective with daily use at 10 cents.

• South Africa:
• Distribution to both general population and FSW largest

impact;

• Annual HIV incidence reduced by 15% after a 15 year
implementation period;

• 40 of 156 scenarios cost effective; most involved distribution to
general population and FSW.



Conclusions

• Optimized microbicide implementation
strategies could lead to important and cost-
effective reductions in new HIV infections.

• Potentially important addition to current HIV
prevention portfolio.

• Combination of factors influence impact:
• Product efficacy;

• Consistent product usage;

• Time to approval;

• Achieving target uptakes.





Evidence Related to 
Introduction of New 

Technologies
Lilani Kumaranayake, Fern Terris-Prestholt; Christine Michaels

London School of Hygiene and  Tropical Medicine
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Theoretical Model of Product Introduction
Diffusion and Adoption Literature
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Three Key Issues When Thinking 
About Uptake

• What is the time-period until the ‘take-off’ phase?

• What is the likely level of coverage/sales achieved at the different 
phases?

• How long will it take for maturation of market?
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Scope of  Literature Review

• Female Condoms

• Tampons

• Condoms

• Spermicide, Sponges

• Diaphragm, cervical caps

• Hormone implant and injections

• IUDs and oral contraceptives (including emergency contraceptives)

• Public health products (bednets)

• Surgical sterilisation

• Voluntary counselling and testing

• ARV (prevention of mother-to-child transmission)
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Key Lessons Learnt (1)

• Large variation in uptake by product and setting

• Affected by a large range of factors
• Price

• Distribution Channel (vending machines, behind the counter, use of 
wholesalers, marketing and targeting of advertising, ability of staff to be 
discrete in health facilities
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Key Lessons Learnt (2)

• Upper bounds for coverage seem to be about 70%
• Exceptional case of condom use by married couples in Japan

• Take-off phase
• Generally takes at least 5-6 years

• Male condom use in Uganda went from 1%-16% within 5 years

• Generally gradual uptake
• Tampon introduction in US had only 25% of women using them after 10 years on the 

market

• Maturation phase can vary, but likely to be 10-15 years
• Oral contraceptive use in Thailand increased from 26%-45% of market share over 18 year 

period
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Case Study of Introduction of Female 
Condom in Zimbabwe

• Similarities between female condom and microbicides
• both products are female initiated, 

• will be required to be inserted into the vagina prior to sex. 

• both methods require addressing of vaginal taboos and stigma.  

• The first generation of microbicide products being tested are coitally 
dependent, requiring that, like the female condom, women will need to be 
regularly provided with supplies.
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Case Study – Madan et al (2008) 

• Madan, Kumaranayake, Philpott, Terris-Prestholt, Wood, 
Watts (2008), “The Female Condom in Zimbabwe:  
Learning from Successful Female-Initiated Programmes 
for Future Microbicide Introduction.”  M2008. Abstract 
633. 

• The female condom first new HIV prevention technology 

• Scaling up female condom programmes, while successful in some 
country settings, encountered obstacles in others.  

• Zimbabwe considered one of the most “successful” female condom 
programmes worldwide, 

• Between  1996 & 2006, total female condom market in Zimbabwe 
grew from 120,720 in 1997 to over 2.1 million in 2006.
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Zimbabwe - phases of product introduction

The evolution of the Social marketing program can be broken down 
into four distinct phases:

• pre-launch 1994-1997 
• product introduction 1997-1999
• early market development 2000-2002
• strategic expansion (2002-onwards).  
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Factors Influencing Success (1)

• Complementarity between the public-private sector relationship
• The female condom was introduced in the social marketing sector

• This was followed by a complementary launch in the public sector

• Initial success in social marketing, public sector only had sustained growth 
from 2006 onwards

• The two sectors brought different comparative advantages
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Factors Influencing Success (2)

• Phased Approach and Planned Expansion of Social Marketing
• Program was constantly modified based on field experience and research data 

(e.g. dynamics of use study)

• Program did not try to target everyone at the same time, but strategically 
expanded (geographically, distribution channels and target groups)

• Helped to ensure sustained growth rather than ad hoc distribution seen in the 
public sector
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Factors Influencing Success (3)

• Complementary role of mass media and interpersonal 
communications (IPC)

• Innovative use of IPC to promote a niche product

• Used hair salons to promote, and this helped create sustained users 
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Factors Influencing Success (4)

• Programme not solely product focused
• Dedicated resources for female condoms

• Clear defined role of female condoms in HIV prevention programming moving 
beyond product focus to get consumer buy-in

• Product positioned as ‘contraceptive sheath’



Developing Uptake Scenarios 
for Modelling
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Product Delivery and Potential Uptake

• What may be realistic scenarios for how the product might be 
introduced? 

• Who may be the first key target groups and what distribution channels would 
be used? How will this likely to be expanded?

• What would be the likely roles of the public and private sectors?

• What may be the influence of the characteristics of the products? How 
quickly could a new product be introduced?

• What will influence the speed of distribution?

• How may this differ between providers or between products? 
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Cited examples of success and weaker introduction

• India
• Low – tampons and diaphragms
• High – sanitary napkins

• South Africa
• Low – condom social marketing, female condom
• High – injectable contraceptives, mobile phones

• Tanzania
• Low - contraceptives 
• High - insecticide-treated bed nets

Workshops: how quickly could a 

microbicide be introduced?
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Low and High Uptake Products By Country

Country Low Uptake High Uptake

India Tampons

Less than 10% penetration 

in urban market. Some firms 

completely pulled out of 

selling

Sanitary Markets

Since 1997, rapid growth in 

sales (annual rates of 6%).  

Estimated coverage 20-25% 

achieved after 10 years

South Africa Socially Marketed 

Condoms

Market penetration is < 10%

Injectable contraceptives

More than 50% coverage 

achieved within 20 years

Tanzania Female condoms 

Sales of less than 150,000 

after 7 years, with market 

<10%

Insecticide Treated Nets

Overall household net use 

as high as 80% in some 

towns and 50% in rural 

areas
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Proposed Uptake Modelling for India – High Uptake (25% by 
year 10)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Coverage = 74940 exp0.3164 Year

25%
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Proposed Uptake Modelling for India –
Low Uptake (3% by year 10)

0.00

0.01

0.01

0.02

0.02

0.03

0.03

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Coverage = 57933Ln(Year) + 12473

3%
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Next Steps

• Feedback about uptake curves

• Integrate into modelling

• Explore curves for South Africa and Tanzania



Why it’s useful to look at the Introduction of 
Female Condom

• Similarities between female condom and 
early generation microbicides. 

Both products :
• are female initiated

• require to be inserted into the vagina prior to sex 

• require addressing of vaginal practices, taboos 
and stigma  

• are coitally dependent (first generation 
microbicides) so like the female condom, women 
will need to be regularly provided with 
microbicide supplies



Zimbabwe - phases of product introduction

• The evolution of the public sector 
& social marketing programme 
can be broken down into distinct 
phases:

• 1993 pilot after which 30,000 
women signed advocacy petition

• pre-launch 1994-1997 
• product introduction 1997-1999
• early market development 2000-

2002
• strategic expansion (2002-onwards).  

Madan, Kumaranayake, M 2008
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Indian pilot programme and the positioning of 
female condom

• 2007: 6 states in general population and 2 states SWs

• Social marketing through peer educators

• Positioning different to other two countries

‘Condom Gaps’
• Sex under pressure ‘No pleasure’
• For more money
• Non-availability of Male condom
• Group sex situation
• Regular partner/lover
• Drunken clients
• Young clients
• Police
• Rowdies

Kavitha Patturi: Hindustan Latex Family Planning Promotion Trust, 2007

One year: 450,000 distributed with slow steady increase 

i.e. Low Uptake phase



Comparisons between three country FC introductions

South Africa Zimbabwe India: Pilot FC2

Public sector +++ ++

NGO + + ++ costs Rs3/

Social marketing + +++ +++ end user Rs5/

General population ++ ++ ++

Sex worker + + +

Targeted populations 

e.g., rural, urban, HE 

students

+ + +

Unintended pregnancy 

and STI/HIV prevention
Sex worker messaging 

as well

Pilot: acceptability, HCW 

and consumer training
FC1 FC1 Cheaper FC2

Take off



Findings from three countries after pilot phase

• Female controlled technology acceptable 
to some women and their male partners

• Programmes need to position the product 
within their own context e.g. 
Contraceptive and STI/HIV prevention, 
‘Condom Gap’

• Many women (and male partners) 
reported liking the FC

• In South Africa (88%) said they were using 
protection more with availability of FC, 
and half reported dual method use with 
hormonal methods 

(M.Beksinska 2006)

• In South Africa women more likely to use 
FC if believe in its efficacy 

(J. Smit M2008)



Factors influencing success (1)

• Good situation analysis and pilot studies to 
guide FC introduction into different sectors

• Programmes do not target everyone at once, 
but strategically expand (geographically, target 
groups & distribution channels) 

• Pilots demonstrated that different distribution 
channels can be complementary through 
public, NGO and private sectors simultaneously

• Programmes must be constantly modified 
based on pilot studies, field experience and 
research data (e.g. Dynamics of use study, Zimbabwe, Pilot 
study, South Africa and India) 



Factors Influencing Success (2)
• Complementary role of mass media 

• Innovative use of Inter Personal 
Communication helps sustain users

• South Africa used workplaces & truck 
stops 

• Zimbabwe used hair salons 

• India used peer educators

Identifying funding for product



Other lessons learnt from pilot introduction 
studies

• Not all research useful in promoting product: Reuse 
research, although successful, did not move FC use 
forward 

• Programmes must anticipate and monitor for trade offs 
e.g. Condom drift with FC being promoted at cost of 
male condom

• Earlier pilots showed need to improve product and 
increase acceptability

e.g. inner ring size, lubrication, insertion problems 

• Need to decrease costs
• Unless FCs are cheaper programmes will not be able to 

purchase them i.e. governments and/or donors



New Female Condom Research in Response 
to these Challenges

• New products to improve 
the design and 
acceptability 

• Non latex & latex products 
to reduce costs

• WHO and regulatory 
approvals sought

RHRU & PATH 2007 

FC2

Dr 

Reddy

India

Path women’s condom



South Africa’s Female Condom Introduction 
Programme

• 1998 Joint pilot programme of National and 
Provincial Departments of Health & RHRU

• Reality female condoms introduced into pilot 
sites in 8 provinces. Sites included:-

• 19 DoH Family Planning clinics

• 12 Planned Parenthood managed sites

• 2 Commercial Sex Worker sites

• Social marketing programme managed by Society 
for Family Health

Beksinska, Smit 2007




